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mother! She Itiew nothing about it
all, of course, f knew her well
enough not to let her guest ihe
truth. She a good woman, Ni-
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the iccne, lUo South Twenty. third

aim an nm u ineiti( io ner id nun
much of iin and what I doing
And then, one day, she found out!
I forget quite how it was, but one
thing led up to another, and one
she taxed me ith the truth. 1 tried
to he to hrr, but it wa no use, fehc
had fye like yours, Ninette Urk
ryes, that seemed to see behind a
lie, and scorn it; and in the end I
found niysrlt blurting it all out to
her. She listened very quietly, and
when I hud finished she asked mc
wlut I was going to do if 1 was
going to take back the money wlurli
should really never have been mine,
or if I meant to keep it. Well, you
ran gurt what 1 answered. I was
poor, and it meant a start in life.
Other men did the same sort of
things and prospered, and so would
12 She hardly spoke then; she jut
looked at me, and all my life 1 shail
remember the expression of her
ryes. I think I thought I had con-
vinced her that J was justified in
what I had done. It shows bow lit-

tle I knew her, because in the morn-
ing she'd gone and I never saw her
again as long as she lived!"

(('ontlaurd la Tha IW Tumnrron.)

Coast Guards Search
for Missing Hunters
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.N'cw York, Jn. JO. Jut Imagine,
giils, spending flti.ooo a )cr (or
cUtlirt This ii the dicUuiioti
nude by Edith Kelly Gould, actrei.
in an affidavit filrd in a new court
action ngji.iit Frank Jay (ioulj. Mm
asks reimbursement lor her expenses
(or about (our years at the rate vi
$45.fMJ a year. The total sum ucd
(or is lod.UiiO.

Mrs. Gould pot only claim tlut
she -- pent this fabulous mm for
tlothrs, but stated that her autonto
bile coat her $4,UO0. and apartment
$0,01)0 and entertainment $5,000,

These, with $5,000 (or food, JJ.000
for a doctor. $4,000 (or dancing and
nuikic lcon. and $1,000 (or a den
list, complete the cot of living for
her. according to her statrnnnt.

Hrr suit to have annulled Iter di-

vorce, which Gould obtained in
France, has been before the court for
tome time. In hrr suit Mrs. Gould
says her husband ucd to spend
$50,000 a year on Iter.

An answer she alio filed to liia
suit says that his' French decree is
void because a transcript of the pro-
ceeding! was not filed, as required
by French law. She alo denies the
jurisdiction of the French court.
She says her husband has an income
of $200,000 a year or more.

Mrs. Gould alleges she left her
husband on account of his "crurt and

uren, mcuu4 liaa met pi ne,
Niitlirrine, trim whom be was es-

tranged, and had shot hrr in the tide
Mi ia In Lord l.istrr hospital.

He met her itnd her mother, Mr.
R Jcihnon, as they rtturncd from
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vaey ef your own horn from lti'h
In, lilfnlitiir ur ir(rudinir lli',
lirmorrliiiltla unit auih rrt'lat Irou-l.lf- n.

Oft a t'lt box today of any
druxclxt. A alnirlo box has ofivn
liarti suilicli nt. You ran have A frca
trial packaca by vt.rilnir nam an--

lilrrsa to Pyramid I'ruir Co., SIS

i'jaainlJ JJldtf , Marshall, Mich.

r.iirch. "I am going to kill you." he
fid to lii wiitt, She stntgnlrd fa'
Use revolver, got it, and Hung it into
m patch of weeds. Her mother rtuhe J
into the houe and called police. Be-to- re

thry arrived, McCloud found
ihe revolver and kliot hi wife. She
vill recover.

McCloud lived at 1101 South
Twenty-fourt- h street and was an cx
jiresjnun.

Uniforms Banned

in Guarded Zone

Miii Mary Moore,

New York, Jan. '30. Miss Mary

A1V KHTISKSKNT

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If . You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

Moore, actress who lias been fight
inhuman" treatment. She says thU
was due to frequent intoxication and
other bad habits.Babylon, L. I., Jan. 30. Coast

guards from Fire icland and Oaking death with cheerfulness and the
determination of youth since she re

She was placed in a plaster cast
and removed to the 13 road street hos-

pital. Hrr snftlcs aid determination
to live won the admiration of the
rttendauts. Noted surgeons came to
fee her, among them Dr. Adolf
Lorenz, of Vienna. She laughed and
passed pleasantries with him. He told

All.' IIUHKMKVr.

Rub on Sore Throatstand searched all today along the
j'.ake added precautions during the Minuend relieves) sore tliroiittceived t broken spine and three frac

turrs of the skull in an automobile
shores of (ireat South bay and
among the islets of the bay for Ed r.exi lew days.

Accident two months ago, yesterday During the 24 hours ending at
her 1" she was the pluckiest girl he everreturned, a convalescent, to peon, there were reported to the de

mund A. Tearsall and Jerome B.
Jerome, both of East I slip, who
started duck shooting Saturday and
failed to return.

home. partment 475 new cases of influcnzihad seen.
After that meeting Miss . MooreIn a farm house at Babylon, Long and 6 deaths, and 103 new cases of

Only Strike Troops May Wear
Khaki at Nebraska

City.

riuli kly. Muilo with oil of iiniKtunl.
It U a, clean white iltitn-n- t tluit will
not burn or Mlmer like the

mustard l!iater.
Jiint spread it on with your (Inisers.

Gently but aurcly It penetrate l

the unre xpot und draw out the palii.
Clet MiiHternlij at your drutt ntore to-

day. 35 & fine In jar Si tubes; hos-
pital Kl'.e, tZ. i

BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

All night bonfires blazed alongIsland, where she was taken aftc. improved rapidly. She arranged yes- -
pneumonia and 2V deaths.

Paris Vitriol Rends
Work in Opera District

Paris, Jan. 30.The gang of vitrol
sprayers which lias been terrorizing
Farisicnnes, worked overtime this
afternoon at sprinkling the garments
of expensively clad women in the
opera district. Hundreds of detec-
tives failed in their. efforts to nab the
gang.

n accident on last November 19, ttrday with her brother to surprise the bay, kept burning by anxious
friends of the missing men in the
hope they might find their way to

Miss Moore was told by surgeons her folks and was carried into her AnVKRTINF.MEST
that she could not live. She laughed home this morning at breakfast time,

the beacons. But in view of the
snowstorm which hunar all d.iv over

"Home at last," she remaiked as
she was carried into the house.

and said: Why so pessimistic? II
live to be an old lady!"

Nebraska City, Neb., Jan. 30.

Military motor patrol were on duty
to preserve order this morning as
parkins' plant workers went to their
ta.sks in Nebraska City, parts of

Tlie secret of kc-lri- young l

feel youint to do thin 'mi iiiunt
watch your liver ami lowei
thfrc'aj no nead of having a. sallow
eoui)le.xlon dark rintrn under your
iyi-- plnipUs a hilioua look In
jour fate dull oven with no
pnrkle. Your doctor will toll you

nine ty ir cent of all alcknrss conic
from Inactive bowels iiml liver.

lr. Kd wards, a well known physi-
cian in Ohio, perfected a vegetable
compound mixed with ollvo oil to
act on tho liver und bowels, which
he gave to his patients fur years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, tho
culiHtlUite for calomel, arc pentta in
their action, yet always effective.
They brlnff nbodt that natural buoy-
ancy which all should enjoy by ton-

ing up the liver and clearing tho
syteiri of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
known by their olive color. 15c
and 30c.

the bay, small hope was felt for the
pair when they had not been found
tonight

RHEUMATISM

GONE; WALKS

WELL AS EVER
The Story of Ninette Lenine to Attend

Police disguised as women prom-
enaded the streets where the acid
atomizers were used.

Chemists are preparing to trap the
acid throwers by smearing the coats
of detectives, disguised as women,
with certain chemicals which will

Genoa MeetingEy RUBY M. AY RES.
London, Jan. 30. Nikola! Lenine,(Copyright, 1911. by the Wheeler Nevva- -

Mrs. Goodfellow Could Not
Kussian soviet premier, has tele,
graphed the Italian foreign office
that he will 'attend the Genoa eco-
nomic conference, says a Central
News dispatch from Rome today.

(Recent Moscow dispatches an-
nounced that Premier Lenine has
been named head of the soviet Rus-
sian delegation to the conference.)

Walk at All Without
Braces for Her Legs Be-

fore She Got.Tanlac

AlOKKTIM-MF.N-

666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe.' It's the
most speedy remedy we know.

which were declared under martial
law Saturday by Governor AlcKcl-vi- c

following an outbreak of disor-
der lost week as the result of the
strike in the packing industry. -

Lieutenant Colonel Douglas of
Osceola, in command of national
guardsmen sent here, reported that
"quite a number of men who have
been afraid to go to work in the
past" returned to, their tasks today.
1'eaccful picketing was resumed by
strikers, but no trouble occurred.

A proclamation by Colonel Doug-
las issued today requires that na-

tional guardsmen rJ former service
men not called lo strike duty by the
Eoveinor who have been wearing
their uniforms must cease wearing
tlietn because this practice was re-

sulting in, confusion. He also an-

nounced that tramps who come here
will be arrested and deported from
the' city.

AIIVKKTIHKMKNT

Fat That Shows .

Soon Disappears
Prominent fat that coin-- s and sliiyj

where It la not J Is a burden, a hin-

drance to activity, a rurb upon pleasure.
You can take oft the fut where It shows
by taking after each meal and at

one lurmolu Prescription Tablet,
The little tablets ara as effwtlve and
harmless as the famous prescription from
which they take their nainu. Buy snd tiy
a raie today. All druggists the world over
sell them at one dollar for a rase or you
ran order them direct from the Marmola
Co., 4S13 Woodward Av.. Jletroit. Mich.
You can thus say good-by- e to dieting, ex-

ercise and fat.

he put his arm around her slim
shoulders.

"You are not happy, Ninette?" he
said quickly.

She answered, in swift remorse:
"It isn't that; but I seem no use

to anyone I I've got no friends and 1

seem no use in the world at all. I
can't go on like this all my life can
I?"

"As soon as the business matters
I am working on now have cleared
up I shall take you abroad and show
you the world. You will love to
travel and the world is a.very beau-
tiful pjace, Ninette."

"I know; but " she sighed impa-
tiently. "We shall have to come back
some day, shan't we? And then
what shall I do then?"

He stroked her hair.

Iai er fynuicate.)
(Continued From Yesterday.)

At the end of a week Ninette still
felt as if she was living and moving
in a dream. Although Cavanagh
told her that she was absolute mis-

tress of his flat and the servants, and
that she was to do exactly as she
wished, she could not accustom her-
self to hci new surroundings and
mode of living.

The first excitement wore off
quickly; the novelty of spending
money and choosing frocks soon
palled on her, and she began to feel
restless and unhappy.

There was nothing to do. Cava-naug- h

was out a great deal, and she
had no friends as yet of her own. , ,

Well Known Omaha
Woman Had Given Up
Hope of Ever Being Well

Again Statement

Two Oil Well Shooters
Killed in Nit.ro Explosion

Healdton, Ok!., Jan. 30. Charles
Vandell and Hardy Oglcsby, all well
shooters, were blown to pieces yes-
terday when the magazine of the In-

dependent Nitroglycerine company,
two miles south of here, exploded.

give off instantaneously a thick
smoke if touched by vitriol.

Townley to Visit

Wife on Release

Jackson, Minn., Jan. 30. After
serving a 90-d- sentence for viola-
tion of the state espionage act, A. C.
Townley, president of the national
nonpartisan league, will be released
from the county jail here this morn-
ing. .

Townley, it is understood, will go
to St. Paul to visit his wife, who has
been ill. He has promised to appear
at Fargo, N. D., on February 6 to
answer a charge of complicity in the
alleged embezzlement of $3,000 . by
J. J. Hastings, from the Scandinavian-Ame-

rican bank of Fargo. Hast-
ings is a former officer of the bank
and is being sought.

Indian Woman, 125 Years
Old, Dies on Reservation

Salt Lake City, Jan, 30. Mrs.
Mojoch Mologan, Indian, said to be
125 years old, died on the Washakie

Roads Charged With

Exaggerating Sayings Flu Germ Goes Right' Through Stone Wall,
Says N. Y. Expert

Chicago, Jan. of
the railroad labor board as to esti

RUPTURE
EXPERT

for
Men, Women and

- Children
in

Omaha
Representing
W. S. Rice, ;

Adams, N. Y.

Our expert, J. B, Weldon,
will be at the Rome Hotel,
Omaha, Neb., February 2, 3

and 4. Every ruptured man,

mated savings to the railroads result
in cr from changes in two rufes affect
ing the Brotherhood cf Railroad and

Again ana again . ner uiuugius
went back with bitter homesickness
to" the days that were gone? to her
life with Josh Wheeler, and the
many hardships which ,they had
shared together.

The few small happinesses which
had come their way had. been more
widely enjoyable, by contrast, than
anything she could experience now;
and sometimes she would steal away
to her room and shed tears of real
grief and longing for the days that
were no more.

BIUODSrtESS-SI- OC BEADACEE.
call for an tB Tablet, (a vegetable
aperient) to tone and strengthen
tha organs of digeetlon end eliml-catio- n.

Improve Appetite, Relieves
Conatipatlon,

Get a Used fit-ev-

.steamship Uerks, freight Handlers,

, "Few people have gone through
with the nerve-rackin- g pain I have
endured from rheumatism and I cer-

tainly know how to appreciate the
splendid health Tanlac brought me,"
said Mrs. G. Goodfellow, 3213 Grace
St.; Omaha, Neb.

"I had rheumatism all over my
body and for hours and hours I
would lie awake at night suffering
and at times unable to turn over in
bed. I got in such a bad condition
I had to use braces on my legs in
order to walk at all and I just gave
up all hope of ever being well again.

"Tanlac built me up and rid me
of the rheumatism entirely and I
have thrown the braces away and
am actually as healthy as ever in

my life. There is absolutely noth

Express and Station Employes, gave
a grossly exaggerated idea" of the
reductions in railway labor costs,

YourSamuel M. Felton, president of the
Chicago Great Western railway, said reservation near Logan, Utah, sev

eral days ago, according to word rein a statement tonight. She heard nothing of or from the. ceived here today trom Willie Utto--Kefcrring to the labor board's
statement when the rules were made gary reservation correspondent for

. "What would you like to do?" he
asked.. ..;

"I don't know."
They sat silent for a moment; then

Cavanagh said:
Some day you will marry and have

a home of your own."
Ninette laughed, her cheeks flush-

ing.
"I shall notl I never want to

marry; men are all selfish. There is
only one Josh who was different."

"You are npt paying me the com-

pliment of excepting me also?" be
asked whimsically, though with a
note of seriousness in his voice.

"You oh, you're different!" Ni-

nette said," vaguely. Somehow she
had not yet found a place in life for
her father; he seemed some one apart
and quite different to any one she
had ever met a law unto himself.

The silence , fell again and this
time Cavanagh himself broke it.

"Ninette, why have you never ask-
ed me about your mother?"

He felt her wince, and saw that
she turned her. head a little to hide
her face from him as she answered.

"Perhaps because I don't want to
know."

His hard face relaxed a little.
"You mean that you think I was

the Salt Lake Tribune. The woman,public recently, Mr. Felton said that
ccording to Ottogary, was middle- -

New York, Jan. 30. Five hun-
dred monkeys have been used by
health officials in New York and
Washington the last two years in
experiments looking to the develop-
ment of vaccines against influenza
and pneumonia.

Dr. William H. Park, of the New
York health department, said today
the experiments had been sug-
gested during a meeting of medical
authorities of the country in 1919.

"We haven't learned anything
about influenza," he said, "except
that the invisible, unidentified or-
ganism which causes it, can pass
through a stone walk

"The experiments on the mon-
keys have shown conclusively that
if one is vaccinated he cannot con-
tract pneumonia when innoculated
with the germ, but that in the ab-

sence of vaccination, innoculation
proves fatal in a majority of cases.
Experiments on humans would
bring the same results."

aged when Brigham Young led hij
the board had given the impression
that the railroads believed a saving
in excess of $50,000,000 would result ing I can say that is half goodMormon emigrants into the bait

Lake valley in 1847.by the changes, while the board s ex- woman and child should take
advantage of this opportunity.Chips off Ihe Old BlockA son, said to be 80, survives, acrcrts estimated 513,000,000 as a con

enough for Tanlac."
Note Tanlac Vegetable Pills are

an essential and vitally important
part of the Taiilac treatment. You
cannot hope to get the most satis-
factory results from Tanlac with

cording to the Washakie reservation
correspondent. '

Influenza Cases Increase

rfl JUNIORS Little ffls
One-thir- d the regular dose. Made
of same ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

The Rice Method for
is known the world over.

You can now see this Method
5 Sherman & MrConnell Drug 8toresFollowing New York Storm

New York, Jan. 30. Influenza and demonstrated and have a Rice
pneumonia cases continued to in Appliance fitted to you. Ab

out first establishing a free and regu-
lar movement of the bowels. Tanlac
Vegetable Pills are absolutely free
from calomel and are sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to give satisfaction.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

Delays, and she longed desperately
to know what had become of them

what Arthur Delay had said to his
wife, and if Margaret still believed
her capable of such a dishonorable
action.

Ninette had grown very fond of
Margaret, and the violent ending of
their friendship had seemed a terri-
ble thing.

Then there was Dick Felsted.
Somehow Ninette had been sure that
he, at least, would- - write to her he
could have found her address from
Nothard had he wished to do so
but the days slipped away and there
was not a line from him.

"There is no such thing as friend-

ship in the world!" Ninette told her-

self many times bitterly; and then
she wondered what Nothard was do-

ing, and if he ever saw Dorothy
Manvers.

In her heart she was sure that he
did; she did not believe that the
quarrel between them had been final,
or that it would be lasting. Dorothy
was pretty enough and clever
enough to get her own way in most
things, and with most men, and
Ninette was sure that she still cared
for Peter.

crease yesterday, probably as a re-

sult of the storm which covered the solutely no charge unless you
treets with eight inches of snow

Health department officials urgednot kind to her?" he asked.
citizens to keep their feet dry andA Silly Song '

By A. CUCKOO BIRD.
Ninette s head sank lower.
"Josh told me years aeo-th- at

are satisfied to keep the out-

fit after having the Appliance
adjusted and you see how

perfectly and comfortably 'it
IFwhen she died she had only a few

shillings in the world, and that she CASvAlrfOIilKINE
died alone in a little back room that
looked out on a yard where a dog m

ALWAYS keep CB.Q. TUfcl
medrciae abtaeC.

TfceT rsre Cold in 24 timin u4
relieve Ka Grippe in 3 eiatys.

At AH Dimititi30 &
Wj H. KILL COMPANY. DCTKMT

holds. Iso harsh, deep-pressin- g

springs; nothing to gouge
the flesh and make you sore.
Can be worn night and ' day
with positive comfort. Soft,
rubber-lik- e composition pad,
any degree of pressure

doctor lived. He said that the dogs
used to bark aud howl night and
day. Josh knew my mother, you
see. He used to watch her go up
and downstairs, and I know he
sorry for her. He said. she had the
saddest eyes he had ever seen. He
said that she was like me, only pret

RESIfJOL
5oothinq and Healinq

lb stop dandruff and
loss of hair and
promote a healthy
scalp.begin the Resinol
treatment today

The other day my wife said,
"Kook, our cream check is too
small. You'll have to wean that
bunch of calves or sell them, that's
all." I drove the cows into the barn
and took the calves away and put
them in a little shed and threw
them in some hay. The pesky crit-
ters would not eat the feed I carried
in ; I gave them corn and oats and
hay but they kept getting thin. My
wife said, "Kook, you'll starve them
calves, you lazy addlepate, Why
don't you take them, down some
milk each time you separate?" That
night 1 filled my pail with milk and
beat it for the shed. I set the pail
upon the ground and grabbed a
heifer's head. I was a member of

Psiuaoer and Freight Services
V. T. TO CHEBBOURO AND SOUTHAMPTON
AQU1TANIA Feb. 7 Feb. 2 Mnr.iil
MAVRETAN1A Apr. 4 Apr. 2S May 10
BERENGARI A . ...Miiy SO .III lie SO ,lulv 11
IS'. Y. 10 HALIFAX, PLYMOUTH, CHERBOUBO

AXU HAMBUBO
SAXOXIA Mar. 7

N. Y. TO QDEE.NSTOW.N-
- AND LIVERPOOL

ALBANIA Feb. 18 Apr. 1
SCYTHIA Feb. 25 Mar. 22 Apr. 26
CAMERON! A Mar. 11

N. Y. TO LONDONDERRY AND- GLASGOW
ASSYRIA Mar. 17
ALGERIA Apr. 8 May 12 June 10

N. Y. TO HALIFAX. LONDONDERRY AND
GLASGOW

servative estimate of the savings.

Exports to Europe Fall Off
$2,000,000,000 From 1920

Washington, D. C, Jan. 30. Ex-

ports to Europe during the last year
fell off by more than $2,000,000,000
is compared with 1920, while exports
to South America declined by more
than $300,000,000, according to for-

eign trade reports issued today by
the Commerce d?partment.

During the year 1921 ' exports to
Europe aggregated $2,304,000,000
compared with $4,466,000,000 in 1920,
ukile imports for the year aggre-
gated .$765,000,000 as against $1,228,-000,00- 0

in 1920. X
For the month of December ex-

ports to Europe aggregated $155,-000,0-

as against $388,000,000 in De-

cember, 1920, while imports for the
month aggregated $73,000,000 as

against $67,000,000 in December a
year ago.

Exports to South America for the
vcar aggregated $273,000,000 as com-

pared with $624,000,000 in "1920.
while imports from South America
totaled $296,000,000 against $761,000,-00- 0

in December, 1920.

Exports to South America in De-

cember totaled $16,000,000 compared
with $67,000,000 in December, 1920,
while imports for the month aggre-
gated $27,000,000 against $36,000,000
in December a year ago.

Officer Shoots Man Who,
Drew Gun on Companion

While Detectives Palmtag and
Danbaum were searching the room
of William Dorsey. 2305 Pacific
street, Sunday night Dorsey whipped
out a revolver and aimed at Dan-

baum. Palmtag saw Dorsey's action
and, drawing his own weapon, fired,
hitting Dorsey on the top of the
head, but not wounding him serious-
ly. He was arrested, attended by a
police surgeon and held for

Trial free

Dept.l3-- T

tier. I think I've often thought
that perhaps he loved her, just a
little, and that was why he took me
and looked after me when she died."

Cavanagh rose to his feet, putting
Ninette gently aside. His shaggy
brows were frowning as he crossed
the room and, unlocking the bureau,
took out a little bundle of papers.
He brought them back to where the
girl sat, and took his chair beside her
again.

"I've often wondered if when the
time came, I should ever bring my

FOR SORE THROAT
, Don't take chances start right now to
reduce the inflammation. The best and
quickest remedy is

BEGY'S
MUSTARINE

Fine for chest colds, neuritis, neuralgia
and rheumatism. Will not blister 30c
60c yellow box.

ALGERIA Mar. i
N. Y. TO MAOERIA. CADIZ. GIBRALTAR,

ALGIERS. MONACO, NAPLES. K1UMB.
VENICE, riRAEUS. CONSTANTINOPLE.

HAIFA, ALEXANDRIA.
CARMAMA Feb. 11

BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, LIVERPOOL
AND GLASGOW

ASSYRIA Feb.4Apr.IS May 23
PORT LAND.. ME., to HALIFAX k GLASGOW
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Don't wear a truss all your,
life when thousands have re-

ported cures through using ;

the Rice Method. Why suffer
the burden of rupture if there
is a chance to be free from
truss-wearin- g forever? Any-

way it will cost you nothing
to come in and see Mr. Wel

Although she had everything the
heart of the most exacting girl could
desire, she felt lonely and cut off
from everything. If her father had
many friends, so far he had brought
none of them to the flat or intro-
duced her to any, and one evening
she made up her mind to speak to
him on the subject.

CHAPTER XXX
The Truth Is Revealed.

Cavanagh had done his best to
please Ninette since she came to live
in his house. He took more pains
with his appearance, for one thing,
and seemed less silent and morose.

He had loaded her with presents
diamonds which she never wore, and
furs which were too handsome for
her slim youth.

-

Onlv the nicht before he hatr

Resinol
Baltimore.Md.

church but neighbors, passing by,
o'erheard the conversation between
those calves and I. Next Sunday at
the meeting house, the parson made
it plain that I and all the elders after SATURNIA Feb. 16 Mar. 3d

CASSANDRA Mar. 2 Asr. 13

Assly Company's Local Agents Everywheremeeting would remain. They took
away my letter and handed me my
hat and now I am a heathen but
the calves are getting fat. don at the Rome Hotel. .

A BABY whose organs

self to tell you the truth, he said
hardly. "But you may as well know
it, Ninette as, at any rate, I should
have told you at my death. Your
mother left me of her own will. We
married for love. I was a poor man
in those days. Sometimes we hardly
knew how to get 4ie money to-

gether to pay for the two rooms in
which we lived. But I think " He
broke off, seeming to forget her for
a' moment. "I think those were the
hanniest vears of mv life. Then

Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p. m. ; evenings, 7 to 9.

Don't miss this great, op

Sleep Sound Tonight
Dr. Carter's K.&.B. Tea

A generous package of this great vegetable
tea for 30c --a tine laxative-- a splendid Ionic for
stomach. liver and bowels. Take ahotcupevery
night, brew it yourself. Fretful children need it

brought her home a single stone ring
set in olatinum. which must have

K l luncuon regularly is
l r II laughing:, happy babr.
I 3 When baby cries and tefret-j- A

ful look for constipation. It
W dT is generally the forerunnercost him hundreds, and she wondered

of nervouaneaa. faTHshnfsa.what he would say could he know
headachea. colds and manv othar portunity to see an Expert on

Hernia.distressing ailmentsi. Give half a
teasooonfufol Dr. Cal(fir Snin For Sale by Five Sherman

& McConnell Drug Storesthen my chance came. A man T W. S. Rice, Adams, N. Y.

MsASYlW S TheWorld's

YEAST fTand,ard'

TABLETS
Quickly help build firm flesh, clear the skin, correct consti-
pation, aid digestion, put strength in the nerves and
invigorate tired bodies with renewed "pep" and energy.

Contains not only Teaat Vita mines, but mil tkrtt Important Tltamlnes
A, B, and C especially concentrated and combined with other valuable health-givin- g

elements which yonr system needs to keep you strong and well.
MASTI.V8 VITAMOX TABLETS are fully guarantees! la every respect and
thousands spon thousands of satisfied users can best attest to their health-handi-

value. At all rood drurglsta, urh as Nherinan & McConnetl, Adams-Haigb- t,

Alexander Jacobs, J. L. Brand els, Hayden Bros., Burgess-Nas- h.

Road Conditions
IPtiIWgs Ptetula-P- ay When Ciircd

' JL JlJLvCfo) A mai tem of treatment that euros Piles, Fistula and otket&a CJe-- 3 SS' Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a sever surgical op-
eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic asee).ure Kusranteed in every ease accepted for treatment, and no money ia to be paid untilcured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of mora thaa

that the chief thought in her mind
as she thanked hiin was: -

"If I had had this six months ago
Josh would have been alive today Y

It was strange how bitterly her mind
always harked back to the tragedy
of Josh Wheeler's death, and tht:
realization of how little might have
saved him.

She was watching the firelignt
sparkling on the ring, which she had
put on to please her father, when she
spoke of her own loneliness- - and of
the future.

"What am I to do with, myself all

my life?"
She looked up into Cavanagh's

face with eyes of unconscious pathos
rs she asked the question, and be
held out his hand. "

"Come here, Ninette.".
She went across to him and sat

down on a big stool at his feet, and

Pepsin and the baby will quickly get
well. A dose costs less than a cent

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is tha
largest selling liquid laxative in tha
world, used by mothers for SO years.
It is a combination of Egyptian Senna
and other simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, the safest remedy you can
give a baby.

HALF-OUN- BOTTLE FREE
Tesv escape constipation, so n ifyou do

nsc require a Ioxam at this
jcruj yon a Half ounce Trial Bottle ef my
Syrup Pebsin FREE OF CHARGE so that
you will have it handy when needed. Simph
send your name and address to Dr. W. B.
CatoWl. 3u Washmiton St, Morukelk,
lu. write me todart.

t,v prominent people wno nave Deen- permanently cured.
DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Trust BIdg. (Bee Bldg.) Oeaaha. Neb.

worked with in he city office he
was crooked but as clever as they
make them gave me my first chance
to make money quickly and dishon-
estly! I need not tell you the de-

tails, Ninette, but I took the chance,
and that was the first rung of the
ladder of success for me. I've never
gone back since, though ' I've de-

served to, as, according to the doc-
trine they teach us when we are
children, the wicked never really
prosper. But I've prospered, Ninette.
I can write my name to a check of
more figures than almost any man
in London todav, and and "

His voice fell back to its own
hard tones, and he said again more
quietly:

"Where was I? Oh, yes, your
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Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

ADVERTISEMENT.

666
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing-- pneumonia.
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